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PROTECTING PRISONERS: THE IMPACT OF INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS  LAW ON THE TREATMENT OF PRISONERS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM
Abstract
This paper considers the impact of  international human rights law and standards on the protection of prisoners in the UK with specific reference to the European  Convention on Human Rights,  incorporated into UK law by the  Human Rights Act 1998.  Although prisoners do benefit from the protection of the Convention within prison, the scope of these rights will be  limited by the needs of the prison administration as well as  the  political climate and the public’s attitude towards prisoners and the conflicts between these variables are addressed. Respect for  prisoners’ rights, it is argued, may contribute to raised prison standards and to good order in prison. 
Introduction
This paper will assess the impact of  prisoners’ rights litigation on  the experience of imprisonment in the UK in the light of the Human Rights Act 1998,  whether the advances made have been significant, or whether they have been limited by the pressures  of penal expansion, the  increase in the  prison population and by the punitiveness of governments and the public. In the UK, the prison population has reached record levels and seems unlikely to decline significantly in the near future. On 16 March 2012 it was 87,870. The latest  projections  for the prison population for 2017 suggest the highest figure will be 94,800 and the lowest 83,100  and the lowest (Ministry of Justice, 2011).
Sources of European penal law
The experience of prisoners in Europe’s prisons  has been shaped by international law and international human rights standards, including the UN Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the findings of the  European Committee on the Prevention of Torture (CPT)  and most importantly, the European Convention on Human Rights.  The prohibition on torture, and on cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment found in   Article 7  of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) protects the prison while Article 10 stipulates that detainees should be treated with humanity and respect for the inherent dignity of the human person and that the penal system should aim at reformation and rehabilitation of prisoners. 
The European Convention on the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman and Degrading Treatment or Punishment was adopted by the Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe in 1987 and came into force in 1989.  This Convention sets  limits on what is acceptable within prison regimes and aims to protect detainees from torture and inhuman or degrading treatment. The Committee (CPT). set up under the Convention, conduct visits and publishes standards for the appropriate treatment of those in detention. Inspections cover police stations, psychiatric hospitals and immigration centres as well as prisons.  It publishes Reports on  states following its periodic visits  as well as annual reports; visits are usually made every four years or more frequently if there are particular concerns.  Its Code of Standards  for detention covers a wide range of issues, including health care. The CPT is intended to  improve standards of detention, but the Committee does not have a judicial function in contrast to the European Court of Human Rights, and its  recommendations are not binding on states but if they are implemented they  potentially affect large number  of prisoners. Issues raised by the CPT have included the   psychological impact of imprisonment and the  use of torture and inhuman and degrading treatment in Turkish police stations  and  Bulgarian prisons.
European prisoners can bring complaints on their treatment  under the ICCPR or  the UN Convention against Torture,  but in practice they  are much more likely to  use the European Convention on Human Rights.  The procedures and mechanisms for bringing Convention challenges are well established, financial compensation can be awarded    and as the decisions of the European Court of Human Rights  are binding, they may directly bring about changes in penal practice. 
Additional sources of European penal law include the European Prison Rules (EPR), which were  originally modelled on the  UN Standard Minimum Rules  for the Treatment of Prisoners. The EPR also reflect the  findings of  the European Court of Human Rights and the CPT,  so we find these different sources of penal law intermesh. The European Prison Rules  are ‘soft’ law as  they are not formally binding on states, but they can be considered in interpreting Article 10 of the  ICCPR, and  interpreting the  UN Convention against Torture. They cover a number of areas of prison life, including work, complaints, discipline and health care, and set out  the requirements of good penal practice. They have been used in  reviewing conditions in Germany and the Netherlands as well as in staff training. While the European Court of Human Rights has  referred to the Rules, its  primary focus is  on the Convention  rights  and  the general standards for treatment in detention formulated by the  European Committee for the Prevention of Torture. 
In practice  the impact of international rights standards may be weakened in the face of  limited resources of poor states, as well as  local and national commitment or awareness of human rights issues.  As the membership of the Council of  Europe has expanded this has brought into purview states whose prison regimes fall short of standards found in western Europe, because of  limited resources for improving prison conditions and as  the  Committee’s own resources are stretched, it may be harder to visit regularly and to cover a wide range of places of detention.  The Russian Federation, for example, which joined in 1996, has a substantial penal estate covering a  wide geographical area and a  high incarceration rate.  Moreover, if  the relevant scrutinising bodies make only periodic visits to selected states, these  correctional facilities may be upgraded for visits, but be unrepresentative of the  prison regime as a whole and problems may arise between visits.
States may also acknowledge rights at  a formal level but fail to implement them in practice for a number of reasons, including lack of political commitment, because support for prisoners has limited public appeal, or insufficient resources, or because they lack the organisational mechanisms to implement change. However, it  is fair to say that within Western  European states, systems of prison monitoring and inspection constitute  the most advanced system of prisoners’ rights world wide. Increasingly, there is acceptance of the view that deprivation of liberty is sufficient punishment  and the principle of less eligibility, which demands that conditions in prison should be worse than those outside to maximise its deterrent effect,  is increasingly superseded by principle of normalisation, that prison life should approximate as  close as possible to life in the community.
Sources of UK penal law
As a member of the Council of Europe, the  UK’s prison regime is subject to scrutiny by both the CPT  as well as the European Court of Human Rights in Strasbourg. The UK  government is obliged to provide humane and non-degrading regimes under international law, so prison policies and prison conditions will be tested against these standards. As international standards of detention have evolved, they have assisted the development of more humane conditions within the prison estate in the   UK as well as other European states.  
 The CPT’s  reports on the UK have included criticism of  overcrowding following its 1990 visit and have contributed to the impetus for change in UK prisons and hastened the closure of   wings for treatment of violent and  disturbed prisoners in  HMP  Brixton (Council of Europe 1991).  Its most recent report on the UK in 2009 was concerned with overcrowding,  the treatment of  prisoners with indeterminate sentences and  the treatment of young offenders (Council of Europe, 2009).  The UK has also signed the Optional Protocol to the Convention against Torture (OPCAT)  which means that the UK has  had to establish a National Preventive Mechanism which will  make regular and independent visits to places of detention. The work of the NPM is coordinated by the  Inspectorate of Prisons and it published its first report in 2011 (National Preventive Mechanism 2011).  In addition to the framework of international human rights law and governance, there are also well established national systems of annual inspection in the UK. Prisons are subject to scrutiny from the Inspectorate of Prisons, the Prisons and Probation  Ombudsman and the Independent Monitoring Boards.
The development of UK prison law has been shaped by an  expanding body of European Convention jurisprudence.  Within the UK prison system, the  Convention has  taken the role of a  Prisoners’ Rights charter.   International human rights instruments have been a vehicle for changes  and have had positive results, and have brought about changes in prison conditions and improvements in  due process rights, in disciplinary hearings and have protected and reaffirmed prisoners’ rights to family life, and health care. 
The status of the  European Convention has been strengthened  by incorporation into domestic law by the Human Rights Act  1998. Under the HRA, the court in determining a question  which has arisen in connection with a Convention right must take into account any judgment, decision, declaration or advisory opinion of the  European Court of Human Rights and decisions of the Committee of Ministers.  Legislation should be read and given effect in a way which is compatible with Convention rights. If the court finds that a provision is incompatible,  it may make a declaration of incompatibility.  All new laws passed by  the UK Parliament  are assessed and signed off as compatible with the Convention. This affects primary and  secondary legislation. Equality law has also been strengthened in domestic law by the Equality Act 2010 which has implications for treatment of particular groups of prisoners. Prisoners themselves are much more aware of their rights on entering prison and have succeeded in securing  changes to prison conditions and procedures.
A key provision invoked in prisoners’   rights claims is the prohibition on torture, and cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment and punishment in Article 3 of the European Convention, based on Article 5 of the UN Declaration on Human Rights. While some of the Convention rights  may be qualified in the context of imprisonment, the prohibition on torture in international human rights law is non-derogable. The law governing the treatment of suspects in police detention in the UK  also incorporates this prohibition on torture, cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment in section 76 of the Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984. It is also found in  Article 4 of  the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights and Article 49 of  this Charter also requires that penalties should not be disproportionate to an offence.  The European Convention is also a guiding principle of European Union law.
	The European Court of Human Rights and the domestic courts have become more open to  prisoners’ rights claims in recent years. For UK prisoners, the European  Convention is the most important source of rights.  Using the Human Rights Act prisoners have succeeded in many cases in bringing claims in the domestic courts which have led to changes in prison life. Convention challenges have been dealt with are more favourably by the courts since the HRA was enacted. The Convention has been viewed by the Court as a ‘living instrument’ and the evolution of its jurisprudence has reflected the social and political context of modern Europe.  In fact, because of their success, prisoners’ rights claims are often used as ammunition in attacking the Human Rights Act. Within prisons, there is now much greater awareness on the part of prisoners and staff of the human rights implications of decisions and policies. All prisoners in England and Wales are informed of their rights under the Convention on entry into prison. In the UK, the less eligibility principle, which has been an essential principle of imprisonment for centuries, is now being  restrained to some extent by the impact of prisoners’ rights jurisprudence.  Existing rights under the Convention have become more strongly entrenched and acknowledged by the Courts in contrast to their earlier ambivalent reception of rights claims. Of course the fight for rights is  marked by failure as well  as success. Problems still remain  and there is still  room for  improvement.  Because of the room for manoeuvre within the European Convention the fight for prisoners’ rights in the UK has not been a smooth process, but rather a context in which struggles for prison reform have been fought out. There are also indications of a retreat from human rights at governmental level. These issues will be explored in this paper.
The impact of the Human Rights Act
Before the Human Rights Act came into force in 2000, prisoners were of course already protected by the Convention and a  line of landmark cases in the European Court of Human Rights, since the 1970s, made  it clear that prisoners retain their  Convention rights in prison on a range of issues, including access to the courts  and to correspondence and the right to marry and family life. Although the Convention does not explicitly refer to prison conditions, the rights protected by the Convention are clearly relevant and have been applied to the prison context.  Since the 1970s the expansion of public law has  also  brought prisons under closer scrutiny. For example, prisoners’ rights cases were a catalyst in the development of  judicial review in the 1980s which resulted in improved disciplinary procedures, prisoners  receiving reasons for decisions which affect them, and the right to representation.​[1]​ Improvements in prison conditions also followed the recommendations of the Woolf Report  on the 1990 riots in UK prisons (Woolf and Tumim, 1991).   
These advances have been strengthened by the Human Rights Act 1998 which incorporates the Convention into UK law and provides legal remedies for rights violations which means the courts have reviewed the decisions of  public bodies for Convention compliance. It requires courts and tribunals to take account  of judgements of the Strasbourg court where they are relevant and to read legislation in ways compatible with the Convention.   Fairness in public law is now viewed through the prism of Article 6 of the Convention. We have also seen, in recent years, an increased focus on prison conditions.  At the same time,  the Strasbourg Court has become more reluctant to accept infringements  of prisoners’ rights on public interest, security or cost grounds. The Court has  sought to impose positive obligations on states to provide prisoners with  a minimum standard of living, which reflects a greater willingness to read social rights into the Convention. In Hirst v  UK  (2005)  it  firmly challenged  the view that prisoners should be reduced to a state of civil death  which it sees as  inappropriate in  a modern democratic society.  Its activism since 2000 has been compared to the challenges by  the  the Warren Court in the 1960s to the hands-off approach to imprisonment.​[2]​  The court is also more reluctant to see decisions and policies on  prisoners’ treatment and conditions as falling within the margin of appreciation accorded to states and has  rejected the lack of resources as a justification for the failure to  improve prison standards. In Gusev  v Russia (2008) where a detainee was held  in very  overcrowded additions, the Court stressed the duty on a state to organize its prison system in a way which respects the dignity of prisoners regardless of financial or logistical problems. We also see greater recognition of the rights of prisoners’ relatives in cases such as  Dickson v UK, 2007  and Wainwright v UK, 2006. So the potential of Convention jurisprudence has increased. Furthermore in Hirst  v UK,  and Dickson, the court has been much more critical of governments’ appeals to  the public’s  opinion as a major criterion in  decisions on penal policy and on limiting concessions to prisoners and access to their rights under the Convention.  At the same time, prisoners themselves are much more aware of their rights, and  willing to pursue rights claims, which  in itself has  fuelled press criticism of frivolous cases, for example, the demands of  a  serial killer Dennis Nilsen to access pornography in prison. 
When the HRA was passed in 1998, the official view was that the prison regime was Convention compliant and  it seemed likely that any infringements could be justified on the grounds of  good order or  prison security.  Procedures and policies were revised to ensure compliance in anticipation of litigation and there have also been  out of court settlements to avoid litigation. The principle of proportionality has been applied firmly in interpreting  and applying the Convention rights to the prison context in Strasbourg and the domestic courts  to see if  breaches are justified, for example, in relation to the right of access to the courts. The number of claims has increased since the Human Rights Act was passed and many of them have succeeded, which has led to improvements in prison conditions. Some of the major advances will be highlighted before discussing obstacles to further reform.  
Individualised risk  assessment 
The  Strasbourg Court has been very critical of  blanket policies applied indiscriminately to whole groups of prisoners. This critique has influenced the domestic courts. For example, the allocation and transfer of prisoners should be based on  an individualised risk assessment rather than on a group basis.​[3]​ Similarly, policies on the handcuffing of prisoners on hospital visits should be applied on the basis of individual risk assessments.​[4]​  While  the Prison Service is entitled to and should formulate policies which take account of  the smooth running of the prison, and  the need to protect the  public,  they should not be applied  in a blanket way without a proper consideration of  individual cases.  Challenges have also been brought by prisoners denied access to mother and baby units. Here, the courts have stressed that attention should be paid both to the right to family life and to  alternative ways of managing any risk, rather than simply excluding the woman from the unit.​[5]​  
Any restrictions on Convention rights must be justified and proportionate so a voting ban  imposed on all sentenced prisoners has also been deemed disproportionate by the Strasbourg Court.​[6]​  The   domestic courts have also rejected  a general ban prisoners’ communication with the media, as a breach of Article 10, the right to freedom of expression.​[7]​ If a prisoner wishes to address issues relating to the safety of a  conviction,  that is, a possible miscarriage of justice, or make serious representations about matters relating to prisons, then access to the media should be allowed.​[8]​  However, the line is drawn where the  publication of prisoners’ memoirs may include details of crimes which would upset the families of the victims.​[9]​ 
Improvements in prison conditions
Clearly prison regimes may engage many of the key  Convention rights including Article 2,  the right to life,  Article 3, the right not to be subjected to inhuman, cruel or degrading treatment and Article 8, the right to private life and family life. There have been improvements in procedures to be followed after a death in custody following key decisions in Strasbourg  including Edwards v UK, 2002 and Keenan v UK, 2001.  The state is now obliged to conduct  a proper review and  an effective independent  and expeditious investigation  of the death should be undertaken.​[10]​ If the state knows or ought to have known of a real or immediate risk to life,  but failed to take measures to avoid it, for example by providing appropriate medical treatment, then it will have breached Article 2. This  failure to provide medical care may raise both Article 3 and Article 2 should a prisoner die in such circumstances.​[11]​ But even  if the prison authority has met the minimum  to satisfy Article 2 in terms of monitoring, the failure to provide adequate health care may constitute degrading  treatment in breach of Article 3. Prison overcrowding  has also been treated as breaching Article 3 by the Strasbourg Court,  but it needs to be  severe to  amount to inhuman and degrading treatment, for example, prisoners sleeping in relays in dormitories a situation found in the Russian Federation but not in the UK.​[12]​  The scrutiny of prison conditions is far reaching and has extended to  prisoners in Dutch overseas territories in AB v the Netherlands, 2003. The House of Lords has also ruled that prisoners held in prisons controlled  by British forces in Southern Iraq were protected by the Convention.​[13]​ 
 In reviewing poor physical conditions,  both the European Court of Human Rights and the domestic courts  will examine  the totality of the conditions so  a problem which on its own might  be insufficient to breach Article 3  may do so if taken together with other issues. The court will consider the length of time spent in these conditions and other circumstances including the prisoner’s age and state of health and whether the prisoner has specific disabilities which require appropriate care​[14]​, or whether squalid conditions exacerbate a  pre-existing health problem.​[15]​ Article 3 encompasses the right to medical care and the courts have taken a more active and critical role in considering whether appropriate health care has been given to serving prisoners. The  principle which should govern health care in prison is the principle of  equivalence of care, namely  that it should match  the standard of care outside. This is required by the CPT, the Convention  and  under the European Prison Rules (EPR 40.3). As prisoners generally suffer higher levels of illness than are found in the wider community  and the number of  prisoners with mental health problems entering prisons has increased, the demands on prison health services are substantial. 
Improvements in procedural justice
Although there had been considerable progress in the development of procedural justice and increasing controls over the exercise of discretion by  administrative bodies  in the 1970s and 1980s, this has accelerated since the Human Rights Act 1998 was passed. The House of Lords has ruled that the Home Secretary should play no part in fixing the tariff.​[16]​ The Grand Chamber of the Strasbourg Court has also affirmed in Ezeh v  Connors, 2003, that Article 6 of the Convention, the right to a fair trial, does  apply to disciplinary proceedings against  prisoners. The Court said that practical cost issues could not be used to justify the  denial of  prisoners’ procedural rights and  that  additional days given as punishment for disciplinary offences  may be imposed only by independent adjudicators and not by prison governors.   
           So these developments have constituted a positive step towards prisoners’ rights protection. Prison Service Orders and Instructions have been drafted and interpreted to comply with the relevant Convention articles and in this way these rights have become embedded in the framework of prison governance.
Negative developments: the retreat from human rights
But there are also some countervailing  trends which may limit the impact of the Human Rights Act, including increasing public and political hostility towards human rights and the HRA, which has been highlighted by the intense debate over granting sentenced prisoners the right to vote.  Moreover, while prison conditions  improved in the 1990s following the recommendations of the Woolf Report (Woolf and Tumim 1991),  squalid conditions have persisted in some prisons, for example in Scotland’s Efforts to extend rights have often been  resisted by successive governments who have much preferred the less onerous and cheaper provisions of earned privileges, which can be used to control prisoners, to maintain order  and discipline.  Barlinnie Prison in Scotland  and London’s  Pentonville Prison. Reports from the Inspectorate of Prisons, the Prisons and Probation Ombudsman (2011) and the Independent Monitoring Board  (2007) have continued to highlight problems in the treatment of prisoners, particularly with mental health problems and learning disabilities, as well as problems dealing with disruptive prisoners.  The continuing expansion of  prison numbers  and  public anxieties over crime and the public spending crisis, may affect the UK   prison regime. 
Attitudes towards prisoners
A study of attitudes in Britain found that British attitudes towards prisoners was very  negative (Murphy and Brown, 2000).  Recent media reporting of high profile and shocking crimes and on the concessions given  to prisoners, for example televisions, play-stations, gym facilities and methadone to habitual drug users increased this hostility to prisoners. The  reluctance to restore the vote to sentenced prisoners also reflects its unpopularity  with the public.  The depiction of prisoners in the press and by politicians have been negative with prisoners depicted as increasingly litigious and compensation minded and liable to raise trivial issues in order to obtain financial or other rewards. It is true that some complaints brought by prisoners may be seen as relatively trivial, for example, the prisoner who complained to the Prison Ombudsman that the provision of mince pies at the prison’s Christmas carol concert  was a bribe to convert to Christianity  (Prisons and Probation Ombudsman 2011, 17). This complaint was deemed ineligible because it was insufficiently substantial and the cost to the public could not be justified. However, many of the complaints and claims brought by prisoners address very serious issues. Moreover, a failure to supply prisoners with  appropriate care for heroin withdrawal, for example, could result in further  Article 3 challenges and financial awards to prisoners.
The view that prisoners are ‘undeserving’ of  rights and that their rights should not extend beyond the most basic living conditions and  minimal due process rights seems to be widespread. Some of the public concerns have focused on the provision of  higher education, reflecting similar issues to those raised in the debate over Pell grants in the United States.​[17]​ At a time of swingeing increases in college tuition fees, the provision of Open University courses to prisoners may also be controversial if students believe prisoners are receiving public funding for their higher education, but while some public funding is available, funding may also come from prisoners’ own resources as well as from  relatives, charities or third parties.​[18]​  The Coalition Government’s plans to create 20,000  jobs within prison may also not win favour with some sections of the public at a time of high youth unemployment.
However, public attitudes towards prisoners, sentencing and imprisonment are complex as the public may be sceptical whether prison ‘works’  in rehabilitating prisoners, but still may be reluctant to consider alternatives. Attitudes towards levels of sentencing and appropriate punishment  are also ambivalent. A recent report highlighted the need to increase awareness of the public of sentencing to improve public confidence and also found that public support for a mandatory sentence of life imprisonment for murder is more limited than  had previously been supposed  (Mitchell and Roberts, 2010). 
Balancing prisoners’ rights with institutional needs 
Prisoners’ cases  have often failed  to progress in the past  in Strasbourg for a variety of reasons, including being out of time, or because not all available internal domestic remedies were exhausted before proceedings were instituted, or failing on their merits, or because of the weight given to countervailing considerations. There is ample scope within the Convention for the justification of  infringements in terms of security and good order and for   balancing prisoners’ rights claims with institutional needs for efficiency, cost cutting and risk management. These qualifications are also mirrored in the UK Prison Rules, including PR 34(2) and 35A which allow limits on the prisoner’s  communications.   So considerable discretion remains  for the prison authority and its assessment of security issues will be given considerable weight.  Decisions assessed on the principle of proportionality will not always favour the prisoner.  Within the courtroom there has always been an  ambivalence in  dealing with  prisoners’ rights claims, as the courts have sought to  ‘balance’ meeting prisoners’ rights with the institutional needs  of the prison administration. 
Respect for rights may also be submerged by concerns over value for money and cost effectiveness, especially in  the austere  current political and financial climate, which has affected prison budgets. This has been illustrated by arguments over the provision of offending behaviour courses for prisoners  imprisoned for public protection, where courses need to be completed in order to  progress towards release, but the shortage of places on these courses makes it very difficult to do so.  However, an Article 5 challenge in the  House of Lords did not succeed. Their Lordships said  that while it  was irrational in the  public law sense to introduce the IPP sentence without adequate resources, the fact that it was irrational in public law  did not mean that Article  5 had been breached, as the prisoner’s detention was still subject to regular reviews and some courses were available.​[19]​  Now IPP prisoners with short tariffs are being given priority access to  offending behaviour  courses and there are plans to reform the IPP sentence in the new  Legal Aid, Sentencing and Punishment of Offenders Bill currently passing through Parliament.
The gulf between Strasbourg and the domestic courts
There is also evidence of a difference of approach between the domestic courts and the Strasbourg Court in dealing with prisoners’ cases, which may weaken the impact of the Human Rights Act. The domestic courts, in some cases, are reluctant to find Article 3 breaches despite unsatisfactory conditions which suggests a  degree of tolerance.​[20]​  Furthermore, the  Strasbourg Court in Szuluk v UK   in 2009 found that that Article 8 had been breached when a prisoner was unable to correspond freely and privately with  a medical specialist to discuss his treatment, in contrast to the findings of the domestic courts.​[21]​
The European Court of Human Rights also found a breach of  Article 8 in relation to the inappropriate searching of family visitors in Wainwright v UK in, 2006, but the applicants’ case  had failed  in the House of Lords. Denial of access to artificial insemination has also been challenged by prisoners unsuccessfully in the domestic courts but with more success in Strasbourg, as illustrated by  Dickson v UK in 2007. The UK government argued that the loss of  the chance of a family may be an inevitable consequence of imprisonment, so a restriction on AI is an appropriate punishment and  states should be given a wide margin of appreciation on this issue on which there is no clear consensus within Europe.   But the Strasbourg Court ruled that while the  state has to strike a fair balance between competing public and private interests, this had not been struck in this case and Article 8 was breached.  The loss of  the right  to reproduce should not  be seen as an  inevitable consequence of the  fact of imprisonment. The government’s policy of granting permission only in very exceptional cases meant that there was a very high  barrier for applicants to transcend. The  UK had exceeded the margin of appreciation because the issues of proportionality and Convention compliance had not been considered  as the policy was in place before the Human Rights Act was passed. In contrast, the UK Court of Appeal in ex parte Mellor (2001) decided that the prisoner has no right to AI under  Article 12 or Article 8, and the fact of imprisonment can constitute a justifiable interference with the right to respect for family life.  
The backlash  against the Human Rights Act  
The last few years have seen a backlash against  the Human Rights Act and the accompanying rights culture. The Act has been seen as a charter for  villains, career criminals and terrorists which has led some to question whether  a strong commitment to human rights in the UK can survive (see Gearty, 2006).  The HRA has been criticised by both Labour and the Conservatives. In opposition David Cameron described the  HRA as practically an invitation for terrorists and would-be terrorists to come to Britain. The inability to deport individuals, such as Abu-Qatada, who are seen as a potential threat to the UK, because of pressure from the Strasbourg’s Court, has strengthened this view. Prisoners have been caught  up in this backlash and the debate on prisoners’ right to vote has highlighted the ‘human rights problem’, of what is seen by critics as  an unjustified attack on parliamentary sovereignty. The use of the HRA by prisoners has become a weapon in the attack on human rights.  
The UK also took over the  role of Chair of Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe in November 2011 and the UK Government has made it clear it  wants to reform  the  European Court of Human Rights. It favours reducing its workload by filtering applications to the court,  enhancing the margin of appreciation of member states and  preserving states’ freedom in cases where  the issues in question have been fully considered by the national courts.   The Coalition Government has  set  up a Commission  to investigate the creation of a UK Bill of Rights in March 2011 which is expected to publish its report at the end of 2012.  However, its terms of reference include providing advice to the Government on the reform of the Strasbourg Court.  The Commission’s interim advice in July 2011  recommends that the Court should decline cases which do not amount to a serious violation of the Convention, so a screening process should be introduced.​[22]​  Senior judges in the domestic courts have also become more critical  of the Strasbourg Court, questioning  its authority and have indicated that  many of the problems addressed by the court are better  dealt with in the context of  the domestic law.​[23]​  
The debate on prisoners’ voting rights
The current UK debate on prisoners’  voting rights was precipitated by the  Hirst case in 2005. The  Strasbourg Court ruled that   the denial of Hirst’s  right to vote in s 3 of the Representation of the People Act 1983 breached Article 3 of Protocol No. 1 of the Convention and said the notion of the prisoner’s civil death is no longer appropriate in a modern democratic society and that the UK’s  blanket ban on sentenced prisoners voting could not be justified.    However, although the Court delivered its judgment   in 2005, change has not yet been introduced.  A  range of options has been considered and two  Consultation Papers issued, but  the 2010 General Election was held without granting the vote to prisoners. This has led to repeated criticism from the Committee of  Ministers of the  Council of Europe and demands to resolve the situation.  Several challenges have been brought by prisoners questioning the legality of UK  elections since Hirst.​[24]​ However the  domestic courts have stressed that the government should not be rushed into legislation by the courts in the Chester case.
The divergence between Strasbourg and the UK government on this issue is likely to persist as the proposed options being considered may not be acceptable to the Court. The Coalition Government confirmed in December 2010  that some prisoners  may be given the right to vote, although this prospect has caused considerable disquiet among MPs and it may be difficult to  enact these changes given substantial opposition. Even if the  proposed legislation limiting restoration of the vote to prisoners serving shorter sentences is enacted,  it is likely to generate further Convention challenges, given the  decision of the Strasbourg Court in the case of  Frodl v Austria, 2010.  The court in this case emphasised the importance of a link between  the penalty of disenfranchisement and the nature of the offence committed, which suggests that the reforms should go much further than those suggested by the UK.  The UK was also a third party intervenor in the case of Scoppola v Italy,  2011, where the Attorney General Dominic Grieve argued that Hirst should be overturned as a body of opinion within Europe thought that prisoners  convicted of serious offences should not be able to vote and that  decisions on social policy issues should be a matter for parliament and not subject to interference from the Strasbourg court. There was a parliamentary debate  on felon enfranchisement in February 2011 in  which restoration of felon voting rights was clearly  rejected by a large majority. 
While voting rights  may seem a peripheral issue compared to matters such as overcrowding and medical care, enfranchisement does recognize the prisoner as a citizen and allowing the vote would not entail  onerous financial burdens or  pose security risks (see Easton, 2009, 2011).  So the future of prisoner enfranchisement in the UK remains very uncertain.
Practical problems in bringing rights claims
Prisoners may still lack the resources and means to bring right claims as  a degree of literacy and skill is needed.  Given the time it takes to bring a claim, prisoners serving longer sentences are more likely to bring claims and this is reflected in the litigation. Before the Human Rights Act, it could take considerable time for a prisoner to have his day in the Strasbourg  Court, as long as 16  years in one case. Claims can now  be processed more speedily, but  the time required may still deter shorter sentence prisoners and the Court is confronted with a  substantial backlog of cases. However, test cases taken on by   campaign groups will affect large numbers of prisoners so this may be  a more effective route in future. Cuts in  legal aid funding for prisoners  may also limit the future number of cases. Moreover, even if a breach is proven, remedies in  the form of damages or compensation for prisoners are not always very high, despite the popular press’s outrage over this  subject.  In some cases no payments have been made and a declaration or finding of a violation constitutes just satisfaction as the Court has made clear in relation to prisoner voting claims in Greens and MT v  UK, 2010.
Conclusion
The impact of the Human Rights Act has clearly  been positive for  prisoners,  but its potential value may be limited because of countervailing pressures. The view that prisoners do not deserve rights and  that civic rights may be earned through good behaviour and forfeited through misconduct remains strong among politicians and the public, but they need to be made more aware of the advantages of acknowledging   prisoners’ rights.  Respect for rights may  contribute to good order in prison and reduce tension by promoting a sense of justice. Prisoners’ rights remain important because  prisoners are isolated, cut off from society, physically and socially excluded and marginalised, on the  fringes of the polity.  A rights-based approach  to imprisonment offers the prospect for improvements in the treatment of prisoners and for the raising of standards in prison, for example, if it included a statutory right not to be overcrowded.  It may also offer a constraint on popular punitiveness and the principle of less eligibility and promote rehabilitation and the social inclusion of prisoners.
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